
 
Dear Team Summit Alpine Age Class and Ability Parents; All U16 and Older 
athletes; Alpine Age Class and Ability Coaches: 
  
TeamSnap is used by The Alpine Teams at Team Summit for calendar and 
instant messaging. Your responses for each calendar entry under “Availability” 
indicating your plan to participate are critical to our organization. 
  
All currently rostered athletes have been invited to their team’s TeamSnap 
calendar. If you cannot access your calendar search your email for “TeamSnap” 
or send an email to aldo@teamsummit.org and I will re-send the invite. Once you 
access your account, please edit all your account details to be sure the 
information is current and that you have indicated how you would like to receive 
communications. 
  
We are currently staffing November training and need to know how many 
athletes plan to attend every day. 
  
It’s very quick and easy to do in “bulk”! You can also respond to availability in 
the app but it is more time consuming as you need to open each calendar entry 
individually. 
  
Log into TeamSnap using your browser, choose “Availability” and you will go to a 
page with all calendar events and rostered athletes 
Find your name and click on it to have all your team’s events in list form where 
you can review your existing responses, modify them or complete responses for 
each calendar entry 
Please indicate “Yes” or “No” – Please do not respond “Maybe” 
Please do not leave availability blank – we assume that means that you have not 
reviewed the calendar 
It is important for both Full-Time and Part-Time athletes to respond to every 
calendar entry for planning purposes and to know who to expect 
Please check the calendar periodically and indicate your plans as far out as the 
calendar has been updated 
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We will typically have the calendar updated for the following month by the middle 
of the previous month 
The Age Class Calendar is updated through November 10 and The Ability 
Calendar is updated through December 13 
When something changes at the last minute, please change your availability 

Alerts for any last minute schedule changes or new details will only be sent 
to those who have indicated they plan to be at the affected training or race 
event. 
  
Thank you very much for your helping us to be as organized as possible! 
  
Please continue to read below for additional important items. 

Reach out to your respective Head Coaches with any questions or for additional 
information. 
  
Aldo 
  
Aldo Radamus 
TEAM SUMMIT COLORADO 
Alpine Director 
aldo@teamsummit.org 
970.390.4219 
  
Contacts for your Head Coach or Administration: 
FIS: doug@teamsummit.org 
U16: aldo@teamsummit.org 
U14: jared@teamsummit.org 
U12/10: davidw@teamsummit.org 
Devo: samantha@teamsummit.org 
Conditioning: jack@teamsummit.org 
Membership Services: lili@teamsummit.org 
Athletic Trainer and COVID Coordinator: rfreeman@vsortho.com 
******************************************************************* 
In This Update: 
- RMD Skills Quest Fitness Evaluation Details 
- Education Series: Equipment Set-Up and Maintenance 
- TSC loaner skis for SG/DH 
- Race Calendars 
- Season Pass Information 
- Competition License 
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RMD Skills Quest Fitness Evaluation Details 
The athletes following below are registered for the Skills Quest Evaluation. We 
are holding three additional spots until Wednesday in case you’ve missed the 
deadline. 
  
If there are any changes, please notify Human Performance Head Coach Jack 
Farrell and change availability in Team Snap so we can change the registration 
with RMD. 
  
The following releases must be completed for attending athletes and proof of 
vaccination must be provided:.  
  
US Ski and Snowboard: https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1s5Q_Lc6AoKdZYwwIlJYhWl-ygW8klnUK/view?usp=sharing 
  
Minturn Fitness Center: https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1fcDtArUE7y_z_T3snT1vJG1ZaGd3zYKH/view?usp=sharing 
  
All attending athletes and coaches must provide proof of vaccination 
to:darlene.nolting@usskiandsnowboard.org 
  
Age Class 
Bryce Monte 
Claire Jackson 
Elodie Olsen 
Katelyn Lemon 
Lauren Leffel 
Lauren McCalla 
Lucy Sumner 
Mackenzie Cross 
Nadia Leunig 
Rosie Neale 
Zoe Nelson 
  
Ability Class 
Abby Snook 
Dylan Smith 
Ella Snyder 
Evan Brown 
Liam Pilarowski 
Michael Green 
Niko Leunig 
Olyvia Snyder 
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Seth Montgomery 
Staley Buzek 
  
Education Series: Equipment Set-Up and Maintenance 
Now that you have bought or ordered equipment for the season, the real fun 
starts! 
  
To maximize the performance of your equipment and ensure that every day of 
skiing is as productive as possible, the proper set-up of boots and skis followed 
by daily maintenance of skis is critical. This is the area where parents can make 
the most significant impact on their children’s progress and where athletes U14 
and older can remove a critical variable determining progress towards your 
goals. 
  
An educational Zoom will be offered to present information and answer questions 
on Thursday October 7 from 5:30 – 6:15 PM. Please join using the following 
meeting information: 
  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81036605878?
pwd=c0dlTzIxYU9lelovcTRhdElleTcxZz09 

Meeting ID: 810 3660 5878 
Passcode: 033043 
One tap mobile 
+19292056099,,81036605878#,,,,*033043# US (New York) 
+13017158592,,81036605878#,,,,*033043# US (Washington DC) 
  
TSC loaner skis for SG/DH 
Team Summit maintains a limited inventory of skis that are loaned out for Super 
G and/or Downhill to reduce the need for purchases of equipment that will be 
used for a limited number of days by most athletes. 
  
ANY WHO HAVE SKIS THAT WERE LOANED OUT LAST SEASON ARE 
ASKED TO RETURN THEM ASAP SO THEY CAN BE RE-ISSUED. 
  
Team Summit accepts donations of suitable skis to its inventory and provides a 
donation letter for tax use. 
  
Please contact coach Colin colin.suszynski@teamsummit.org to coordinate drop-
off of returned or donated skis, to request SG or DH skis for loan from our 
inventory or other equipment related questions. 
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Race Calendar 
At this time, the final race calendar is NOT available from USS/RMD. As soon as 
dates and locations are finalized, the information will be shared with the entire 
Team Summit Alpine community. The calendar and individual race 
announcements will always be posted and updated on the RMD page of the US 
Ski and Snowboard website: https://usskiandsnowboard.org/sport-programs/
regions-divisions/rocky-central-alpine-region/rocky-alpine-division-calendar. 
  
Season Pass Information 
Information about Team Summit season’s passes has not been received from our 
partner resorts. Once it is provided to us by the resorts, Team Summit Member 
Services Manager Lili Strachan will send a message to all members with details. 
  
Which passes to get? The information for each program is in the Alpine section of 
the Team Summit website: https://teamsummit.org/Alpine 
  
Team Summit does not receive discounts for the Ikon pass. Many may find this to 
be the best value when travelling to competitions at other Ikon Resorts and in 
place of the Copper Mountain Pass. 
  
Competition License 
USS competition membership deadline is October 15. Registrations after 
October 15 will be subject to a late fee: 
  
Please check your registration status with US Ski and Snowboard. All SRD, Age 
Class and Ability athletes must have an “Alpine Competitor” License to go to 
races. 
  
US Ski and Snowboard Membership Information: 
https://my.usskiandsnowboard.org/sites/default/files/documents/membership/
2014-15/images/FY22%20Sport%20Descriptions%20-
%20Alpine%20Final%205-25-21.pdf
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